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Tamotsu Imaeda , M.D.2
Since 1948, when Bishop et al. (~) first applied electron microscopy to study the morphology of i\1 . leprae, thi s new techni c, with
th e ad vantage of ultrathin sectionin g, has
been utili zed widely in leprosy rese:wch.
In 1956 Brieger and Clauert (7) reported on
the cytoplasmic reacti on to the leprosy
bacillus in lepra cells. La ter Brieger's
group (6. 8) clarified morc details on both
cy topathology and bacteri al morphology.
In the fi eld of hi stopathology of h pro,y a
Kyoto University group ( 14 ~~. :l::! , H:J) described the ultrastru cture of vari ous types
of leprosy lesions . Weddell ct al. (H~) also
elu cidated the process of nerve in vo lvement
of leprosy infection; their studi es were further suppl emented by those of Imaeda and
Convit (1 i'i). Thus, the descrip tion of th e
hac teri ology and histopathology of leprosy
at the electron mi croscopic level has been
outlin ed by th ese auth ors. Many b asic
problems, e.g., morphologic evidence on the
path ogenesis of leprosy infecti on, and demonstration of th e immunopathologic differences among vari ous types of leprosy
lesions, still remain unsolved.
In thi s conference I woul d like to di scuss b acteri al growth in vari ous leprosy
lesions and also th e macromolecul ar stru cture of th e surfaces of vari ous mycob acteri a.
The latter may b e related closely to both
the cytopath ology and the immunology of
mycobacteri al diseases. The su bmicroscopic hi stopath ology of leprosy will not be
included, because it has been thoroughl y
reviewed by Nishiura (22) .

MYCOBACTERIAL GROWTH AND
MICROENVIRONMENT IN HOST
CELLS OF HUMAN LEPROSY
It is a well known fa ct th at phagocytosed
bacteri a are always separated by the memIT hi s i1l\'cs ligati o ll was suppo rt ed by C ra nt AT·
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brane from the host cytoplasm during
various periods of time ( 5 . 20, 2 1,34). The ultimate fate of this membran e may depend
on ( 1 ). the mechani cal balance between th e
inner vacuolar and th e outer cy toplasmi c
pressures across th e membrane, (2) the
chemi cal and/ or immunologiC interaction
between the hos t cytoplas m and th e parasite on th e membrane matri x, and (3) th e
biologic reacti on of th e hos t cytoplas mi c
components on th e parasi te across th e membrane.
The first mechani sm is a fun cti on of th e
growth rate of th e b acteria in the vacuoles.
The second includes ( a ) the di ges ti on of
the membrane b y intracytoplas mic enzymes of thc host ( i. e., th e limiting vacuolar membrane is regarded as a foreign substance, although itis deri ved from its own
outer cell membrane), ( b ) th e dissolution
of th e membrane b y some substances released from the bacteri a, and (c) the immunologic reacti on on th e vacuolar membrane, resulting in th e di sintegrati on of this
membrane. Th e fate of bacteri a in the host
cell may b e influ enced by these factors.
In leprosy, as far as we .kno\<v, M. leprae
is phagocy tosed mainl y by mesenchymal
cell types, in whi ch potential growth is possible ( Fi g. 1 ). This stage, just after ph agocytos is, is directly related to the immunologic conditi on of cells. Hanks (iR) has suggested th at the phagocyti c membrane may
disappear or be modifi ed more rapidly in
the h ypersensitive cells of tuberculoid leprosy th an in th e anergic cells ( lepra cells)
in lepromatous cases. Nishiura e~), however,
showed in electron micrographs of epithelioid cells from tubercul oid lesions that the
dead bacilli were still enclosed by the
phagocyti c membrane. This implies that
the antimi crobial factors in hypersensitive
cells may b e located on the phagocyti c
membrane, whi ch is deri ved from the outer
cell membrane, or th at th e antimicrobi al
factors-in the immunologiC sense-in the
cytoplasm may pass into . the vacuole without deformin g th e vacuolar membrane. Ac669
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cording to our experi ence with vari ous
types of leprosy lesions, the development
of the enclosing membrane appears to be
more closely related to the growth of the
b acilli in vacuoles than to the immunologic
state of th e host.
Rupture of the membrane may occur
mechani cally as a result of increase of
bacteri al cells in res tricted space. Accumulated metabolites of bacilli also may play
a chemi cal role in di ssolving the membrane.
Self-di gesti on of th e membrane by the hos t
cytoplas m was not found in our stud y.
Arai (~) reported that the limiting membrane of phagocytic vacuoles containing
India ink disappeared after a long period of
time. His evidence suggests that self-digesti on of the membran e may take place in
vacuol es containing very slowly multipl yin g
bacilli such as M. lepme. H owever, there is
a lack of experimental evidence to clarify
th e relationship between the phagocyti c
membrane and the host-mycobacteria interaction.
In lepromatous and borderline leprosy
lesions, the b acilli that become free from
the vacuole are directly in contact with
the host cytoplasm ( Fig. 2) . They proceed
to grow, forming large clumps ( Fig. 3 ). At
this stage a very low density substance,
almost electron-transparent, accumul ates
around the bacilli. Usually this substance
fu ses into the host cytopl as mic ground substance. Once the bacillary clump becomes
very large, together with the increase in
low density substance, a physicochemi cal
membranous structure is formed at the
interface b etween the b acillary clump and
the host cytoplasm ( 6 ) . Morphologicall y it
is very difficult to distin gui sh thi s stru cture
from the phagocytic membrane. However,
th e release of bacilli from the phagocyti c
vacuole, and the absence of a membranous
structure around small groups of bacilli ,
without the low density substance, furn ishes enough evidence to support the opinion th at the membranous structure around
th e large clump embedded in the low density substance may be different from the
original phagocyti c membrane. These facts
suggest also that the low density substance
is composed of bacterial metabolites, possibly mixed with denatured host cytoplas mic
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components caused by bacterial metabolism cn), thus formin g the membranous
stru cture at the interface of the host cytoplasmi c ground substance.
In the bacillary clump, b acilli without
distin ct cell walls are sometimes noted ('6) .
Noteworth y also is the fact that th ese ab normal bacillary forms are always evident
when the large clump is associated with
th e low density substance. T hi s impli es
th at th e bacill ary metabolites associated
with the low density substance may suppress cell wall synth esis or may di ssolve th e
cell wall.
The other type of bacteri al environm ent
is shown in Figure 4. The bacilli are embedded in a fine granular substance, whi ch
is further separated by a membrane from
the cytoplasm. This embedding substance
was designated as "opaqu e droplets" by
Yamamoto et al. (1:1), and also as "cytosomelike substance" by Brieger and All en (6). It
should be emphasized th at thi s substance
is found not onl y in leprosy infections but
also in other bacterial infections caused by
E . coli (4,20. 21), Staphylococcus C'), M. tuberculosis (18. 25) and the agent causin g
Whipple's disease (9) .
Occasionally thi s dropl et contains a lamell ar stru cture and mitochondri a. These
findin gs of droplets are also shown in the
peculi ar cytoplasmi c components in other
types of cells, variou sly termed as "cytosome," "microbody," "dense b ody," and
"lysosome." Cytochemical technics applied
to leprosy biopsies cl earl y demonstrate the
existence of acid-phosphatase acti vity in
this droplet ( Fig. 5 ). W hen the bacillus
li es exposed in th e cytoplasm, the acidphosphatase acti vity is not found around it.
On the basis of this evidence, it seems
likely that the fin e granular substance
( opaqu e droplet ) around the bacilli corresponds to th e lysosome, as far as aci dphosphatase activity is concern ed (10).
Therefore, we propose that the opaque
droplet be call ed "lysosomal substance."
The occurrence of the "lysosomal substance" around th e bacilli is a common
phenomenon in various types of leprosy
lesions. On the oth er hand . we have noted,
after examining 90 biopsy specimens, th at
the lesions taken from patients undergoing
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FIG. 2. Lepros y bacilli
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are exposed to h ost cytop lasm after rupture of thc phagocytic
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chemotherapy with DDS or other related
compounds appear to contain mu ch more
abundant "lysosomal substance" than those
from non treated patients. In order to ascertain the effect of chemotherapy on the
microenvironment of bacilli, mice infected
with M. lepraemurium were injected with
Promin. Before treatment the majority of
bacilli lie in the membrane-bound vacuol ar
space. Four weeks after a total injection of
1.0 ml. of Promin solution, the "lysosomal
subs tance" occurs around th e bacilli.
Sch ulz (21;) also described an increase of
"lysosomal substance" in alveolar macrophages after the injection of sulfonamide.
From these results, it is beli eved th at the
production of "lysosomal substance" is a
resultant effect of chemotherapy.
Concerning the occurrence of "lysosomal
substance" around the bacilli, Imaeda (14)
suggested that the con tents of the pinocytotic granules accumulate around the ingested b acilli followin g degranu lation . The
fusion of granules into th e vacuole containing various bacteria has been observed by
other authors (20 , 21 , 3~) also. They suggested
that th e enzymes in th e granul es may be
discharged into th e phagocytic vacuole
through the limiting membrane. In a study
of pinocytosis in amebae, Schumaker (26)
stated that the excess of protein bound on
the cell membrane surface caused an info lding of the membrane into the cytoplasm. Because of this observation, it is
possible that chemotherapy may modify the
serum proteins, resulting in an increase of
pinocytosis, which further promo tes the
formation of "lysosomal substances."
The disintegration of bacillary bodies in
the "lysosomal substance" was noted in
tuberculosis lesions (25) an d in E. coU infection l ), as well as in leprosy lesions. It is
an obvious conclusion that the bacteria undergo degeneration more readily in the
"lysosomal substan ce" than in an exposed
state in th e cytoplasm of host cells, because
the "lysosomal substance" is abundant in
hydrolytic enzymes that may interfere with
bacterial metabolism.
With bacterial disruption, the foamy
structure is formed in th e "lysosomal substance." This may result from the decomposition of th e lysosomal lipoprotein-like
material (14), by bacterial enzym es, as well

e
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as inclusion of bacterial debris. It should
be emphasized th at the foamy structure is
not characteristic of the environment of
the leprosy bacillus, but appears around
several species of disrupted mycobacteria
in a lipophilic phase, as Galindo will note
after this presentation.
In summary of th e nrst part of this report, it may be said that the microenvironment of M . lepl'a e in human host cells is
represented in four form s: (1) bacilli enclosed by the phagocytic membrane, (2)
bacilli in direct contact with the host cytoplas m after rupture of th e encl osing membrane, (3) formation of a large clump
accompanied by low density substance, and
( 4) bacilli in th e "lysosomal substance."
It is believed that the large clump with the
low density substance may be th e only
characteristic bacterial stru cture contributed to the environm en t of host cells.
MYCOBACTERIAL SURFACE
The surface structure of mycobacteri a
was studied by Takeya et al (27 , 28, 2!l) . They
noted that the paired' nbrous structure was
distributed on the cell envelope of the ghost
cell after treatment with antibiotics . . However, neither their chemical composition
nor biologic activity has been described .
On the other hand, chemi cal analysis of
the whole mycobacterial cell has been carri ed out extensively, especialI y in Anderson's laboratory (1) and later by Lederer's
group ( 17 ) .3 Immunologic fun cti ons of these
chemically purined substances have been
studied in many laboratories. Reports in
thi s respect, however, have not been correlated with any nn e structure studies.
When the mycobacteria are ingested in
animal cells, the macromolecules on the
bacterial surface nnalIy come into con tact
with the host cytoplasm. Consequ ently,
morphologic change on the bacillary surface at various stages of growth, both in
vitro and in vivo, is connected closely with
host cell reaction.
Ultrathin secti ons, usually fi xed with osmium textroxide, are not sa ti sfactory for
study of the bacterial surface, because the
osmium fixa ti on technic does not reveal any
3T he gro ups of Anderson a nd Lede rer have p u blished many works. Onl y represen ta tive reports are
cited h ere.
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shadowed with chromium . Th e bacterial surface is covered with fine fibrils,
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F1G 7. Sonically disrupted cells of an atypical mycobacterium Thick fibers in an inner surface of
cell wall show the spiral conjugation of fine fibrils (arrow). The latter are usually found in the
outer cell surface and also show the spiral-arrang ement (double arrow). Chromium shadowing.
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8.
FIG 8. M .tllberclllosis (H37Ra), negatively stained with silico-tun gstic acid . Fine fibrils are
seen in the ce ll wa ll. An arrow indicates the microcapsule.
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details of Stl bstance, stlch as polysaccharides p ", with small amounts of lipids and amino
or saturated lipids, which are possibly lo- acids, are d escribecl as forming the inner
cated on the bacterial surface. On the other layer of the cell wall. Later on, T epper (30),
hand , simple technics, stlch as shadow-cast- after referring to various chemical extracing and negative staining, are known to b e tion data of mycobacteria, suggested that
useful in examining surface structure, and a peptido-muramic aCid-acetyl glucosamine
th ese methods are easily combined also complex may lie at the inner layer, while a
with chemical fractionation.
polysaccharide- lipid-amino acid complex
Figure 6 shows an intact cell of M. lep- covers the outer surface.
me after shadowing with chromium. Many
After phenol extraction (23) of the purified
fibrils cover th e cell surface. Th eir diam e- cell wall fraction , th e cell wall matrix almost di sa ppears, leav ing th e fibrillar comters vary from 3 to 30 mft.
Figure 7 shows a sonically disrupted cell ponent. Th e fibril s show th e same morof atypical mycobacteria isolated from a phologic structures and dimensions as are
lepromatous patient. It should b e noted seen in th e non treated cell surface. This
that the fibrils are seen not only at the result strongly suggests that the fin e granu outer surface of the cell wall but also on lar matrix of th e cell wall is composed
the inner surface. In addition , thick fib ers, mainly of lipoprotein, which dissolves in
which are frequently observed in the fin e phenol during extraction , and tha t the fibgranular matrix of the inner surface, are rillar element may contain polysaccharcomposed of spirally arranged, thinner fi- ides.
Chemical analysis of the fibril s obtained
brils. Moreover, this fibril also shows a
spiral configuration. Thus, the unit fibril , after phenol extraction, made by Kanetabout 3ft in diameter, makes th e spiral sun a, shows the following composition:
and these two fibrils are conjugated in th e chloroform soluble lipids, 29.8 p er cent; refurth er spiral form.
ducing sugar, 18.7 per cent; h exosamin e,
A strain of M. tuberculosis ( H37Ra ), 7.3 p er cent; pentose, 15.7 p er cent; nitronegatively stained with silicotungstic acid, gen, 3.8 p ercent; and total phosphorus, l.0
also exhibits the fibrillar structures at th e per cent. The chief amino acids are glutacell surface (Fig. 8). A sonically disrupted mic acid, ala nine, and diaminopimelic acid.
and negatively stained cell of M. tubercuOn th e basis of this chemical analysis it
70sis (H37Ra), displayed the spiral ar- is assumed that the fibril s are co mposed of
ran gement of these fibrils (Fig. 9).
lipopol ysaccharides with peptides.
Once the bacillus dies, th e cell wall
As a conclu sion, I suggest that peptidomatrix b ecomes less d ens e and the fibril s lipopolysaccharide forms the complex spiare de tach ed from the cell surface. At this ral fibril s, which support cell wall ri gidity.
stage, the shadowed picture reveals the fi- When th e bacillus loses its viability, this
brils in a parallel arrangement, as observed spiral conjugation is relaxed and yields
by Takeya et al (27.28.29).
parall el fibrils. Finally, they disappear from
These fibrillar elements, observed in th e the cell surface. It is possible tha t the finegatively stained and shadowed cells, are brils are released from the dead bacillus
common structures among 14 species of into th e external environment with or withmycobacteria examined in this study. Fur- out denaturation.
thermore, th ey cannot be found in the ultravVe b eli eve the lipoproteins may b e emthin section fix ed with osmium tetroxide.
b edded within the framework of the fibrils ,
In 1927 Mudd and Mudd (19) suggested formin g a modera tely dense cell wall in th e
that carbohydrates may b e present on th e ultra thin section . Th e outer layer of the
acid-fast
b acillary
surface.
Recently surface may b e covered chiefly with th ese
Foldes (11.12) described a possible chemical fibrillar elements of peptido-lipopolysacstructure of the mycobacterial surface, charides, which are not so osmiophilic, thu s
b ased on phenol extraction technic. H e b e- displaying a low d ensity microcapsule.
li eved tha t the lipoproteins may b e located
In the negatively stained "globi" from a
on th e outermost layer of th e tubercle bacil- lepromatous lesion, the majority of bacilli
lus cell wall. Two polysaccharides, P 1 and do not show the fibrils. This feature cor-
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res ponds to th a t of the ultra thin section of
"globi" in which very few b aci lli are lad e n
with cytoplasm. It is b eli eved tha t th e viable b acillus is so lid after carbol-fu chsin
staining (~4). In e le ctron microscopy, this
solid, i. e., the bacillus with the complete
cytoplasm , is surrounded b y the d ense cell
wall matrix containing the fibri ls. Therefore, th e n egative sta ining m e thod may b e
use ful in d etermining bacill ar y viability.
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DISCUSSION
Dr. Johnson.
Before opening Dr.
Imaeda's paper for general discussion I
would like first to call on Dr. B. Galindo
and then on Dr. N. E. Morrison. Dr. Galindo is also from the Venezuelan Institute for
Scientific Investigati on ( IVIC ).
Dr. Galindo. I would like to comment on
Dr. Imaeda's report. The point is th e occurrence of the foamy structure. Our experiment using killed intact mycobacteria,
M. tuberculosis H37Ra and M. butyricum
in an oil phase (Bayol and Arlacel mixture),
showed that these bacilli began to disintegrate in the pulmonary capillary soon after
intravenous injection into rabbits, as seen
in Figure l. This material was taken from
animals 4 hours after injection. The walls
of intact bacilli are in partial contact with
the oil, in contrast with ' th e disintegrated
b acilli and foamy structure, which are fully
surrounded by oil. The foamy structure has
a vesicular configuration, which is composed of bacillary debris and fin e osmiophilic granules. Figure 2 exhibits a lepra
cell containing the foamy stru cture, which
is almost identical to the former, Figures
3 and 4 show the rabbit pulmonary capillaries after injection of the same oil mix-

ture free from mycobacteria. Figure 3 was
taken from an an imal sacrificed 4 hours
after injection. No foam y structure could
be found. Figure 4, taken from another
animal sacrificed 5 days after injection,
shows, in the capillary lumen, a structure
th at resembles the foam y one. However,
this structure is distinguishable from th e
foamy one, because it is devoid of the fin e
osmiophilic granul es. In addition, the fact
should be pOinted out that this configuration appears only a long tim e after inj ection of pure oil mixture.
These findin gs stron gly suggest that both
lipid and disintegrated mycobacteri a may
plan an important role in the formation of
the foamy stru cture in our rabbit experi ments.
The occurrence of th e foamy stru cture
in the lysosomal substance found in bacillated cells in human leprosy may be explained in an analogous way, since th e
foamy structure usually occurs around th e
dead bacilli enclosed by th e lysosomal su bstance whi ch contains lipids.
Dr. Morrison. I would like to comment
on a possible relationship of the spiral structure shown in Dr. Imaeda's fine structure
micrographs to chemical components de-
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FIG. I.- Foamy structure completely surround ed by oil (0), in a lun g capillary of a rabbit
4 hours after injection. Intact M. butYl'iclim (ME). Bacillary debris ' (ED) . Fin e osmiophilic
granul es (FG) .

F IG. 2.-Foamy structure (FS) in a lepra cell. M. Zeprae (ML). Fine granules (FG).
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3.-Pure oil (0) in a lun g capillary of a rabbit 4 hours after injecti on.

F IC. 4.- Pure oil in a lung capillary of a rabb:t 5 days after injection. Nate absence of Rne
osm iophi lic granules.
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rived from th e cell walls of mycobacteri a.
Takeya and co-workers (1. Biophys. Biochem. Cytol. 9 ( 1961 ) 496-501) have described th e presence Of a "paired fibrou s
sh'ucture" in mycobacterial cell walls. Each
fiber measured some 5-8 mf..t in width . The
stru cture was observed followin g growth
in the presence of antibiotics. On a few
occasions it was observed in cell wa lls from
M. lepraemurium iso lated from rat lepromas. The "paired fibrou s stru cture" d isappears . upon extraction wi th alkaline
cthanol. Extraction with neutral solvents
has no effect. It thu s appears th at the Iipi dcontaining "fibrou s structure" is firml y
bound to the cell wall.
It is possible to speculate that th e "paired
fibrou s structure" could be related to a
"bound" form of wax D . Stewart-TuB and
White (1. Gen. Microbiol. 34 ( 1964 ) 4349) have recently proposed a stru cture for
wax D. The stru cture is considered to contain two long side-chains composed of
mycoli c acid residues es ter-linked to polysaccharid es, whi ch in turn are linked
through muramic acid to a heptapeptide
containing alanine, glutamic acid, and diaminopimelic acid. The ques tion th at I
would like to direct to Dr. Imaeda is if
the possibility could be considered that a
"bound" form of wax D , p erhaps analogous
in structure to the Stewart-Tull and vVhite
mod el, may be representati ve of the
"paired fibrous structure" and provide a
basis, as well, to explain his own observations concerning the occurrence of a fibrous
spiral structure. It is conceivable that the
addition of mycolic acid residues to the
wax D side chains, followed by annealing
of the side chains, could result in a double
spiral t ype of structure.
Dr. Imaeda. Dr. Takeya did not describe
the spiral, but he did say how the fiber
appeared on the cell surface. This occurs
only after bacterial degeneration or treatment b y some solvents or antibiotics. W e
have never found such a parallel arrangement of fibers in the intact cell wall. At
the same time, I must point ou t that th ese
fibers, even from the intact cell, are easily
discharged from the surface to an external
environment. It was reported th at wax D
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is soluble in chl oroform. However, according to our experiments, the spiral fiber
isolated from th e cell surface is not dissolved in chl oroform but suspended in it.
On th e oth er hand, chemi cal components
of these fib ers are very similar to those
of so-call ed wax D . From th ese results, I
b eli eve th at the wax D may represent th e
detached fib ers from the cell surfa ce during the extraction procedure with chloroform . Since the dimensions of fib ers are
very small, th e suspension in chl oroform
appears to be a tru e solution. In other
words, I wonder if th e so-call ed wax D is
th e substance th at is reall y dissolved in
chloroform. Regarding th e qu es tion on the
chemical structure of th e fiber embedded
in the cell surface, I cannot answer yet.
Dr. Tepper. I wou ld like to comment on
th e work of Kotani et al. and ask Dr. Imaeda a qu estion . Kotani released a substance from the cell walls of BeG by the
acti on of lysozyme and his Fla vobacterium
enzym e. This material was soluble in
chloroform and was similar in biologic activity to the wax D of th e virulent tubercle
bacillus. Electron micrographs revealed
morphologic units with an apparentl y
membranou s appearance; however, th ere
was no fin e structure comparable to that
just shown by Dr. Imaeda. After this
"bound wax D" was dissolved in chloroform , its membranous appearance was lost.
Kotani found thi s "bound wax D" to account for approximately 60 per cen t of the
weight of th e delipidated cell wall. I wonder if Dr. Imaeda would comm ent on
Kotani's observations and compare them
with his own.
Dr. Imaeda. Accordin g to our experiments, spiral fibrils of p eptidolipopolysaccharide are partially embedded in the
lipoprotein cell wall subs tance even after
chloroform extraction. In add ition, we confirmed the fact that these fibrils still remained after lysozyme di ges tion, for a long
period of time. Kotani 's electron micrograph (Fig. 5B in th eir original publication ) also showed the same evidence. From
these results, it seems likely that the
"bound wax D" obtained by Kotani et oZ.
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(Biken. J. ( Osaka ) 6 ( 1963 ) 181-196) ma y
represent the remaining peptido-lipopolysaccharide after ethanol-ether and chloroform extraction followed by incomplete
enzymati c di ges tion.

Dr. Johnson. Dr. Imaeda, perh aps we
mi ght want to go back to an argum ent th at
occulTed yes terd ay regardin g th e relationsh ip of M . 7cpra e to M. leprae mwillm. Can
you tell us something about morphologic
differences between these two organisms?
Dr. Imaeda. I expected thi s question.
Dr. H anks also should b e interested in it.
M. 7eprae muriwn almost always grows inside th e vacuole. 'W ith this, Dr. Bees, you
would agree. On the contrary, M. 7epraeor should I say mycobacteria in human
leprosy lesions-grow after th e rupture of
the cell membrane. This means that the
intracellular grovvth of the mycob acteria
of human leprosy is quite different from
that of i\l. leprae mul'ium. Another thingI have never seen the abundant distribution of the lysosomal substance around M.
lepra enlllrium . But, as I have shown , sometimes we can see the lysosomal substances
surrounding the bacilli of human leprosy
even without DDS injection.
Dr. Hanks. At one point, Dr. Imaeda,
you pointed out in your micrographs bacilli
or particles that seemed to b e devoid of
cell walls . Have you any thoughts on th eir
significance?
Dr. Imaeda. Yes, there are bacteria without cell walls. I would like to say that this
structure possibly represents a certain stage
of formation of the L form , but I do not
have any evidence to show you th e growth
of this form. Also sometimes we observed
complete rupture of th e cell walls. Other
important evidence is that the bacteria
without cell walls always appear in big
globi. This implies that some substances
or metabo)jtes of th e bacilli will cause the
formation of this special stru cture of mycobacteria in human leprosy-especially in
lepromatous leprosy.
Dr. S. C. Chang. Although th e L form
lost its cell wall, it still retains its cytoplasmic membrane. The bodies shown in Dr.
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Imaeda's mi crograph are very irregular,
and probably not L forms . They could b e
disintegrated bacilli or any disintegrated
particles .
Dr. Imaeda. Please do not forget that
this is osmium-fixed material. W e wonder
if the original round shape of the peculiar
bacterial form is maintained even after
osmium' fi xa tion . vVe are tryin g to use a
better fi xa tion than osmium. So, a t thi s
tim e, I cannot say definitely tha t it is th e
L form. "Vith regard to anoth er question
about the plasma membrane-of course th e
L forms should have the plasma membran e
without cell walls. But I have never found
the plasma membrane around these structures in leprosy biopsies.
Dr. Merkel. I have run electronmicrographs on M. iohn ei-infected tissue and
found th e same appearance in these that
you find with leprosy, i. e., absence of a
cell wall in many of them.
Dr. Dannenberg. Did you noti ce any
difference between th e bacteria in a vacuol e and out of a vacuole, or the amount
of low density substance produced in healing in lepromatous and tuberculoid leprosy? In other words, can you give any
prognostic or pathogenic significance to
some of these stages?
Dr. Imaeda. Do you mean the bacteri al
cytoplasm or the whole cell? Let us take
the two ex tremes, tuberculoid and lepromatous leprosy. In tuberculoid leprosy
it is extremely difficult to find the bacillus.
In my experi ence during 13 years I have
seen only two tuberculoid biopsies containing the mycobacteria. They were degenerated in th e vacuoles. Also I have a picture of degenerated bacilli completely exposed to the cytoplasm of th e host, possibly after the rupture of the vacuolar
membrane. In lepromatous leprosy, on the
conh'ary, the bacilli are enclosed by the
membrane after phagocytosis, and later on
this vacuole disappears. The bacilli are
embedded in the lysosomal substance in
the treated case; in the case with no trea tment they continue their growth, without
forming any membrane arou nd the bacilli,
until abundant low electron density substance occurs.
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Dr. Dannenberg. You are to assum e th en
that after therapy and healing, the lysosome membrane reforms around th e bacteria and has some effect on its des tru ction ?
Dr. Imaeda. Yes.
Dr. Rees. vVould you tell us, Dr. 1maeda,
why th e cr ature there, w ithout a cell wall
and with no cy topl as mi c membran e, is of
bacillary ori gin .
Dr. Imaeda. I have no idea about th e
occurrence of thi s stru cture. ' '''e observed
th at thi s stru cture w ithout any membrane
occurs just in th e globi , and specul ated th at
it mi ght be th e bacteri al cytoplasm.
Dr. Rees. So it is pure specul ation ?
Dr. Imaeda. Yes, it is interpreted as a
certain stage of th e L form .
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Dr. Rees. About it being of bacillary
ori gin ?
Dr. Imaeda. I cannot say that thi s is th e
definite L form , but possibl y it could
correspond to th e L form.
Dr. Rees. But if you cannot say it is an
L form , wh at ground have yo u for saying
even that it is of bacillary ori gin?
Dr. Imaeda. This structure clearly contains DNA and al so lipid inclusions whi ch
one sees onl y in th e intact mycobacteri a.
Dr. Rees. Th at does not make it of bacil lary ori gin, does it?
Dr. Imaeda. Yes, this means it is of
bacillary ori gin .
Dr. Johnson. I fear we will have to reserve furth er specul ati ons for a later tim e.

